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The Business Situation. thry arc from other rvupiaý titu UvttUt. h.Ma
Soveal vent hae hapend inthebusiess ho said, bowever, that great as liao becu tho de-Soveai vens hae lappucdhi ta bsinss ine iii stocks, thora is ne reasan ivhy tîxapriçevwvorld during te meantit. wich arc worth more of xnany shouid not fail ail lower. By iath'au a pasaing mention. Firat is te stril:e, facts or argument can it .. showa that Erie, orcoucerning which wo have said someothing in Rcadîng, or nrnny aLter non-dividend-payîuganother place. Thoen a soi-les of important fai- stocks wich might be stentioned, arc Worth alures hava occurrcd, bath ln and outaide Mait fig, and thosoeller they ara ail ounk outofsightstreet. Mauy ara sayingb the crops are abund- the botter. Sa long as a purely artificiai valueant, the farinera will have plenty of mono3', the is giron ta themn, sa long do they injure idf manyrailiad wiil do a largo business, thorofora aur wvays tho entira list of sonna stocks. 0f'course,future prcsperity is asuired. But eite very im. titis ought not ta be so, but it is tho fact. The

î~~~ortaut ~ ~ ~ 'i Iloon laoitdl h acito liquidation," of wlmich wo ara liearing se luch,whicli tho remiut failures arnoug nierchants just now, ought ta continue until ail the non-ecarly brings ta light. IL is, that tradera arc dividend.paying stocks, or wvhieh ara noyerindebted, nie ona knowse how lieavily, and are likelS, ta pay, ara iiquidated out of existence,ta an unkuovi extent in sueli a sititation that and thon persans woil have More confidencethey mnuet soli in order ta raisoe mont.y ta pay in buying, prices wvould rise, and a More hope-thecir obligations. -Tho recela Icather failuires; fui feeling would gcneraiiy prevail. Nothing lashow this vcry plainly. 'hen a trado isin this more certain thoan tîmat ivhiîo tares are nixedcondition, nae matter what othor conditions cx- ~iî ha ntesoklatepioe hiet, praspomity canniot Measonabiy ha prcdict<l vheat; ivili ho much loss than %roula ho the casaof iL.. Tito seller la net master of the situation, ivera the tares extracted and bitrncd.-Baitker'son the other baud, hie bas lest bis controli; tha .Mhgazinefa,. Sepfrmber..eom:nan saying le, lie lias hast bis gripl, and as
long as it is lest thora can ho nie certain pros.
perity. Tito seiling clas %vite are obligea ta A Great Canadien Land Comnpany.soli, mnako prices whicli ara not gavernod by tha Tito fir8t anitual meceting wvaa hcid in London,cast of production, nor by tho ordinary suppiy ln Junie ]ast, Lord Eiphiastane la th o chair, cf aand demand, lior by any ether fact than that of company orgaxtized lu England uneder the name-the nccssity of tho seller. Tiis is nt proet of the Canadian NorLt-wcst Land Company, foronc of tho unpleasant features of the situation. te put-clsse cf fiva million acres of land frontThora in evidentiy a vriy strong deaire ta push the Canadiait Pacifie RaiiWay Company, ofoff miany kinds of goads, the auctions, the dat- wvbicli oe and a-haif million acres hava beening ef his a long way ahecad, sclling on morne11- deeded. Tito sales by tha Land Compauy,vaniden, and ether devices known ta tho differ- wvbich commencedl anly iast Nevember, had

- nt trades-these are etldence< cf the anxicty amouutcd, ta Mamch 31, 188, ta 65,021 acres,-of sellers te t-calize, and la many cases cf thecir nt an average prico of six dollars per acre, biar-inocessity. Howv great may, ba tho nccessity cf ing been hought at 82 25 per acre. Tito salescourso cannot bc prcdictcd ; but se long as buy- afterlNr-tmclî 31, knowvn at the Lime of the ineet-crs bave se full contrai o-ct te nMarket as they ing, liad amnounted te 28, 134 aucs, ait ait avc-have rit promint tluera eali ho 11 strong feeling of rage ef eighit dollars. Tite capital of the Coin- 1canfidieuce lu tli future. pany raisedl and te ho ratscdl by cails uipon share-Nowv, wliti good craps, a large business for hoiders wvi1l bo $7,500,000, and tîto mcmiaindertransportation companies, which mnens aise nceded te cemploe 2ts 5,000,009 acre rurehaseathoir haviug abundant mnus ta maintain tho will ho raised by debeuitures. A dividcnd cf tefllciecey of transportation facilities, ivliy ara five and a-balf por cent. wvas declarcd on theselle rs se anxious ta part iwith their moerchan- busineses doue te Mardli 31, 1883. Un lands, se-dlise? Why de they put timselu-cs so cent- lected and ta ho soiectcd, atre partly on er lieurpletely in tho banda cf buycrs? the main lino ef tmo Canadian I'acifio e d but s*Tvo answcrs, may ho giron ; fi-st, that pr~o- a large body %vas seiocted away fi-cm that road, tdiiction. outruns the present capacity ta con- ta the soutinrent cf W'iunipeg, and net far nortît estine; and secendly, that nanày ara la suci a of Minnesota. tsituation as ta nocessitato seliing, la order ta Tho meeting in London cf tlio 'Engliahli re- 1:geL meney ta pay their -debts. 6o far as tho prietary was very outbusiastic, and could net tmeont failuires iv-ut reliera LIme market of per- %nI ci hatherwiso under tha influence cf th osens iwho wvero obliged ta sel], trado wiil donbt- buoyant and inspiring views of the value of *!Ls nIons ho benefltted, hecau.sc those n-ho are iudo- preporty whicli were presented by Lard Elphin- tÀ'Pendent wilt thon ho r-ble ta coatrai prices in a stane and otb-r managers, ani which wec con- wlarger degree tItan of lata they hae aheen able firmcd by the salesse fai- actuaihy mnade. Tito IV-ta do. W'heuever buyers have fll swving trade generai fertil ity of the lands lu Lte NKomthwest- gii Ma a bad way', and IL in reasonable ta houieva ci-n territories of Canada, tae rapid progreas of cithat the recent failuiras, hy rclicving the nMarket tae main lino and branches of the Canadiau Pa-. riof W-aal liouses, %-ho nmado prices oud kept tlem cifie Railway, and t magnitude cf the inmi- tiýruinousIy low-., nUil have tlic cifeut of puttinig gration, n-hidhi wcma cf course dwvelt upoin, are iltrad tiome colupietely it the central of att-auger famniliar ta tha Americani publie. The apecial, aibhanda %%ho wvill routder it rcmuuem-ratîu-e ta aIl points isisted upea by Lord Eiphinstono 'vri- %Veonccmned.à the chai-acter o! te immigration, colusistifig Co:Theý fallutc of s5touk 3peculators liab (lutteadif- largoly ef persons fi-rn the eIder palts of - an- lufereputeffcct. The eu-il consequelices mu- net sa ada., and therefore aecustomed ta a celd cimata etwidoslircad or important, Thoy forunt a clas and Lte mothods of agriculture requirad by such orhy fhamgel%'es, auid te mara pet fettiy srp-srtcd .a clirnata, anid the prohabfilty, al;d as; ho ou

thsouglit, cortainty uf an cariy ovcrflow into tho'
Canadian North-west of people frott Minnesota
and Dakota. This latter part of the observa.
tions of Lord Elphinstone wvii1 bc calculatcd to
lead persons ini tha United States ta thinkc that
ho la influenccd too inuci ly bis hoples and
wvishies. Thto impression licra ivouid ba that it
muet ba a long tima beforo thero would bc any
surplus population in the United States ta ho
attracted ta Northwestcrn Canada as purchasors
of farniing land at six and cighit dollars an acre.

Ono of tho speakers at tho meecting, a (lirector
of -tha company and a reslident of Canada, Hon.
Donald A. Smnith, said that tho wheat raised
"lai Manitoba and in tho Nortiwst of MaNlti.

,toba"I was no much botter in quallty than wvleat
Ilgrawn further south," as ta o "worth oight,
twelvc, ana aven fittcon cents Mnoreoper bushel,"l
and that this would go Ila very long way tapay
for tho additiouai carringo over tho raiiway.'
This must ho an exaggeration of tho supe.
rior value of Manitoba wlhcat, mensura for
Measuro, or weiglit for weighit, if indced it pas.
sesses any, as compared witli the spring whocats
of Minnesota, and Dak<ota, or %with the fait
ivheats of Missouri and Iowa.

Thtb progress of tho settiement of tha Cana.
dian Nortltiwcst tvill b~ watched hy the worid
with great interest. n ihout doubt it is capa.
hIe of sustaining, and wvill ultimateiy attract, a
great population ; but tho progressin settling
it up ln nlot likeiy ta bo stcady, but rather suit-
ject ta markied interruptions. It is subject te
drouglits ln tho southera and costenut parts of it,
aud theo ivill bo failures of creps, -WhicÉ arc
ovrerwhelming disasters in xregiofls (ievoted ex-
clasively ta agriculture, and nmua, cause discour.
agerncuts and tcmporary changes lu the currents
of migration. Thora w 'ill bo timos whcen land
wili go dowun ln price, and ivhen individuais and
companics spcculating in thora, wlvi bo nuakiig
esses instead of gains Tho prosperity of that
country will.bo marc assurcd and marc stable
vhen its industries are divcrsiflcd hy mining
Lnd nanufacturiug, for whichi it lias many na-
urai advantages.

Tite speciai and immediato attraction of tho
'anadian Northwest being its capacity ta maise.
Oienat choaply and abundantly, iL is a circula-
tance unfavorable te its rapid prospority that
ha prico Of that cerea is likely ta bc low for. a
onsiderabie pcriod ta coula. The great medue.
ion in tho charge&~ and in tho actial cost of
and an'i sea transportation bring the Most dis.-
nt regions wyitbin an economicaily practicablo

eaeh of western Europe, whieh ise tha principal
iarkct. India la preparing and is uow knowIn

have the capacity ta hecome a large suppl ier,
'hile the areas of production arc being gréatiy
'idened in the Unitcd States, ànd ta a lms de-
rec in Rumsia, by ncw railroads. Thora ara
mormons regions in Australia, and Sonth Ame-
ca, l.ackillg nothing cxccpt population, Wvh ichi

icar rpilyattainiangeoall hr ta
i-oduce wvheat iudcfiuiitely. Of the innunier-
~Io predictions mîade by Brighit and Cobden
lien thay iwerc urging the jrepeai ef tho Britisli
,rn laws, the ana commonly*spoken of as bar'-
g been the. most completcly faIsi:ied by tho
vent n'as that of - obden, that if England4 would
ily adout frea trado thie wholo world wouid at
îce flow iLs cxzabnple, But, in trutb, Bright

TIHE COMME~RCIAL.


